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University of South Florida
Student Government Fifty-Fifth Senate Term

Senate Committee on Appropriations and Audits

Summer Session
Thursday, August 28th, 2014

- ORDERS OF THE DAY -

1. Call to Order 11:00 AM
2. Roll Call 11:00 AM - 11:01 AM
3. Additions/Deletions to the Agenda 11:01 AM - 11:02 AM
4. Approval of Minute 11:02 AM - 11:03 AM
5. Open Forum 11:03 AM - 11:10 AM
6. New Business 11:10 AM - 11:45 AM
   - Introduction to the Interim Budget Process
   - Amend Passed Interim Budget Requests
     - Fashion Executives
     - Moot Court
     - USF SPEAK
     - ISES: Power
   - New Interim Budget Requests
     - Chess Club
     - Microsoft Developer's Network
     - Chocolateer Club
7. Announcements 11:45 AM - 12:00 PM
8. Adjournment 12:00 AM
Senate Committee on Appropriations and Audits will convene next near the beginning of the Fall term at a date yet to be decided upon.